
Lovelady shirt 	 }M 6/26/75 
in about 11/66 I mhtte a close study of the actual Oswald shirt. I also obtained color pictures of if for 'Onus liarris. I studied this shirt under natural north light and under fluorescert ght 
This is a short unlike an I can remember. It was patched as one used to darn stockina,;s for can't you remembe that). It had pronounced detects not all of which I remember. I have a memo you c read when you ate here. My impreosion is that it was the hand—ad me—down of once expensive shirt that LBO used as a wroknhort.  
It reminded no of the grass—ty ►  wallpaper. It )4s not a short woven of a solid material, liko broadcloth, Nor ins it actually run brown. It had a pronounced glit-tering fibre, as I recall sort of glod olored. 
°oat telling to me there was the ab once of means of holding the shirt closed where the ahltirt on the man in the doorway s not closed. Buttonholes were oikarged, etc. 
I was also disturbed by the handling p the entire matter. Why, for example, did the FBI lie about Lovelady'e shirt? 
Impressiv.7, wtv, the description Mrs./nye]. 	cavo me when she read WWII and pkonminthwelattirdaisithfiperhompastbros011ihtniox reesxabazwaszIoxkiagzferzUW,4z phoned th' iiaturday afternoon before it want to r ns. She was looking for 25,000, a sum she could not hope to pet via hay kind of f ery. I'm too tired to dig out the ld filen and no s. I have only a few more com-ments. 
Robert 1:es done no real. woli* on 	'le has re ely reproduced a few frame from the DCA collection. In magnification, I ithink it inevitable they represent a considerably groater ealargncIeiit from standard 8 than the enlarging of the 35mm Altgenn represents. Martin waa, as I moan, using a re ar cw1'ra. Ao zoom. Altgens was 	a 105. Tho 	of tht: lenses I am :mre i 	eatly in Altgone' favor. If in addition the area or the Altgens film is about 12 timers that of Martin's, then the greater enlarging problem in not with Altgnns. Wa: he not also closer? 8o, if the pattern shows as clearly as it does in "art-64, why sheuld we then assume it would shoo leas clearly in Alte)na? nastily, th 


